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tion thereof, castafter the first one hundredvotes.But in no case
shall total compensationfor any judge, inspectoror clerk exceedthe
sumof [thirty-five dollars ($35)] thirty-nine dollars ($39.00) for any

oneprimary or election.
* * *

Section 3. Section 412 of the act is amendedby adding after
subsection(e), anew subsectionto read:

Section 412. Compensationof Election Officers.—
* * *

(f) In countiesof the secondclassand secondclassA, the county

board of electionsmay require the minority inspectorof electionsto

accompanythe judge of elections in transmitting returns of pri-ET
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mariesandelectionsin which case,the judge of electionsandminor-ET
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ity inspectorof elections shall each be entitled to receivethe sum

of threedollarsand fifty cents ($3.50) as full compensationfor said

service.

Section4. This actshall take effect immediately.

ApnovEti—The 20th day of July, A. D. 1968.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER.
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Amending the act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act to consolidate,
amend and revise the penal laws of the Commonwealth,”increasing penalties for
cruelty to minors and creating the crime of aggravatedcruelty to minors.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 728, act of June24, 1939 (P. L. 872), known
as “The Penal Code,” is amendedto read:

Section 728. Cruelty to Minors.—Whoever cruelly ill-treats,
abuses,or inflicts unnecessarycruel punishment upon any minor
child, shall, upon convictien thereof in a summary proceeding,be
sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding[two hundreddollars ($200),
and, upon default in the paymentof the fine, and costs,] five bun-
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dred dollars ($500) or shall be sentencedto imprisonmentnot ex-

ceedingninety (90) days, or both.

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding after section 728, a
newsectionto read:

Section 728.1. Aggravated Cruelty to Minors.—Whoeverunlaw-ET
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fully, maliciously and cruelly ill-treats, abusesor inflicts unneces-ET
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sary cruel punishmentupon any minor child resulting in grievous

bodily harm shall be guilty of a misdemeanorand upon conviction

thereof shallbe sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingthreethousand

dollars ($3000) or undergo imprisonmentfor a term not exceeding

four (4) years, or both.

Section 3. This act shall taken effect in sixty days.

APPROVED—The20th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 213

AN ACT
S

HB 2058
Amending the act of October 27, 1955 (P. L. 744), entitled, as amended,“An act

prohibiting certain practices of discrimination because of race, color, religious
creed, ancestry,age or national origin by employers,employment agencies,labor
organizations and others as herein defined; creating the Pennsylvania Human
Relations Commission in the Department of Labor and Industry; defining its
functions, powers and duties; providing for procedure and enforcement; pro-
viding for formulation of an educationalprogram to prevent prejudice; providing
for judicial review and enforcementand imposing penalties,” authorizing certain
public employesto observetheir sabbathor other holy days.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of October 27, 1955 (P. L. 744), known as
the “PennsylvaniaHuman Relations Act,” is amendedby adding,
after section5, a new sectionto read:

Section 5.1. Religious Observance; Public Employes.—(a) It

shall be an unlawful discriminatorypractice for any officer, agency

or departmentof the State or any of ifs political subdivisions, to


